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May 13. 1987

LOWER PROJECTIONS FOR CARRYOVER STOCKS

Ou Mry ll, thc USDA relcrsed rcviscd supply rDd demand estimatcs for thc 1986 crqs, ur
csrimarc of thc 1987 wintcr wheat crop, and projccrcd supply and demand estimal€s fc the 1987
grain crops. Following is a summary of the signilicant e.stimales and changcs for corn, soybcaru,
snd wheal

CORN. For thc 1986-87 marketing ycar, the projection of domestic fecd use of corn was incrca*d
by 50 million bushels to a rccord 4.55 bi[ion bushels. Thc cxpon projection was raiscd by 75
million bushels to I .45 billion. Usc for all purposes is cxpcctcd to otal 7. I 8 billion bushels, up 684
millbn bushels from a year ago. Even so, caryover stocks arc cxpocted to be rrcdd large 8t 5.14t
billion bushels.

For thc 1987-E8 martcting year, thc World Outlook Boord pmFcrs a potcntial crop of 72 billion
bushels, down 13 pcrcent fmm the 1986 crop. That cstimate implies a repesr of lsst ycar's rccord
yield of I 19 bushels per scre. Both domestic fecd use 8nd cxpons are proj€cted to incr€asc by 150

million bustrcls, bringing otal usc to 7.45 billion bushels. Carryover stocts are projected ar 4.87
billbn bushels.

Alrhough lhc cstimstr of donrestic fecd usc for both rhe 198&87 rnd lhe 1987-88 oop ycars cccrns
inllatcd, a slight rcduction in carryovcr stocts ncxt yesr is probably a valid bouom linc, This
ycar's apparant large disappearance gobably rellects an ovcrestimsted 1986 harvesl Also, wc€OEr
conditions slggest that thc 1987 harvest could fall well shon of the projectcd 7.2 billion bushcls.

SOYBEANS. For lhe 198G87 martedng yeat, the domesic crush projcction was incrcoscd by 15

million bushcls, to 1.145 billion bushels. Ptojocted carryover stocks wcre reduced by 8n equal

smount, to 595 million bushels. The lsrSer crush estimatc r€flects str,ong domcstic mcal demard
now expectcd to reach 20.5 million ons.

WHEAT. The 198687 marketing year ends this month. No changes in tie supply and use

cstimaaes were made in this report. Junc I whcat srccks are still erpecled to lotal 1.848 million
bushcls, down slightly from a ycar ago.
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For 1987-88, the World Outlook Board sees a production potcntial of 1.825 billion bushels, Thar
pmlrction implies a yicld of about 33 bushels per acrc, just one bushel lcss than the record of lhe
past l'wo years. Domqstic use of soybcans is expectcd to continuc to grow next ycar, but exports t e

projecled to decline. Soybean exports ar€ proircted at 650 million bushcls, 5O million less than tlic
prolxtion for this year. Mcal expora arc expected !o d€cline by 500 thousand !ons. Carryover
stocts gt the end of the 1987-88 marketing year are projeced at 520 million bushels, down slightly
from bcginning *ocks.



As of lvlay l, thc USDA saw 1987 wint r whcar prodNtion potcntisl ar 1.549 billbn bushck' ebout

30 million bushcls morc lhan a ye{r ago. Harvc$cd acreagc is prcjccrcd st 38.87 million rrts' 10

pcrccnt less than in 1986. The narional avcragc yicld potential was placcd at 39.9 bushcls pcr uc'
13 pcrccnt bdrcr lhan lrst ycat.

Thc World Outlmk Berd projecad production of all classcs of whcat 8t 2.1 I billion buslpls, 23

million bushcls abovc the 1986 harvest. Dry weahcr ovcr the past two wecks may have rcdrccd
production potcntisl lo somc degrec.

Supply and dernand pmtrrions for thc t9E7-88 m*cting ycar show a drop in dorncstic usc of 164

million bushcls and an incrcase in cxpors of 200 millbn bushcls. Caryovcr stocts arr cxpoctcd to
dc.linc io 1.778 billion bushels. At thc projectcd ratc of usc, that lcvel of socks wotld still
r€Trcscnt aprpoximately a lo-month $p,ply of whcsL

Thc urpply od dcrnand Gdmaras for lhc 1987 crop ycar rcflcct lhc cxpcchrion of coatinEd hrgc
but dcclining stock! of com. soybcans, and whcal" If lhosc proj@tions matcrislizc, curEnt ncw

crop prices arc probably too high. Significont pricc doclincs arc not expccted, though, undl dtc dry
wcathcr pattcro changes.
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